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Holds Statist!
FGKGETS OWN WEDDING

CALAIS, France Michael
Ledcux, railroad
walker, takes the prize for poor
memory he forgot his own wed-
ding. While the bride and the
priest and the guests were wait-
ing in the church, Ledoux was
peacefully bicycling along a
country read. The bride went
home in tears and went to bed.

VARSITY BASKETBALL SCORING CHART
T.P. Ft. Pet Ave. Platters Conclude Season

With 10-- 8 Cage Record
Despite a disasterous second
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Two Shippers
Have Market
Topping Hogs

Fat .cattle trade Monday at
Omaha took a two-wa- y slant,
replacement cattle and calves
sold steady, hogs mostly steady
to 25 cents lower, and fat lambs
strong to 35 cents higher.

Among recent sales from ship-
pers from this area were Hos-tett- er

& Seybolt. 28 hogs weigh-
ing 214 at $21.25, top for Febru-
ary 24; Philpot & Bick. 21 hogs
weighing 227 at $20.75; Paul Eve-lan- d.

25 hogs, weighing 233 at
$21.25, top for February 24; Carl
Johnson & Sons, 24 steers weigh-
ing 1129 at $23; Walter Fleisch-ma- n.

7 steers weighing 932 at
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Flayer F.G
John Ahrens 86
James Jacques 77
Dick Beverage 59
Jen Schuetz 43
Tern Ccnis 45
Lyle Wood 7
Larry Pierce 2
S uart Nielsen 0
Duane Noell 1

John Blotzer . . . r 1

Byron Finnefrock 1

James Graves 1

Grover Cundall 0
Eugene Dasher 0
Denny Ptak . 0

F.T.
57-1- 35

52-1- 35

35-7- 0

43-5- 7

30-5- 8

6-- 9

3- - 6
4- - 1

3-- 3

0-- 2
0-- 2

0-- 0

0-- 2

0-- 0

0-- 0

Sixteen ladies enj03red the P.
N. G. meeting on Wednesday at
the home of Elsie Wendt with
Frances Miller assistant hostess.
Daisy Moore presided arid Laura
Hollenbeck was secretary. The
entertainment games were in
charge of Dora Engelking. Re-
freshments of hot rolls, scallop-
ed chicken, fruit salad and cof-
fee were served.

Mrs. Plybon received word of
the death of her brother-in-la- w

Edward Plybon at his Hunting-
ton, West Virginia, home on

I Wednesday.
j Mrs. C. C. Rhoden was a guest

of her sister, Mrs. Ruth Davis
' on Thursday. She ramp im with
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PUERTO RJCANS
The ratio of Puerto Ricans to

other inhabitants of New York
City has risen nearly 1 to 20 as
a result of the flow of migra-
tion from Puerto Rico in the
past several years. This is a 53
per cent increase since the 1950
census and has brought the city
officials many problems which
are difficult of solution.

J

team completed its season last j er on the piattSmouth team, hi4-ednes-

night on the uphill ting 43 of 57 for a very good 75
siae of the ledger m practically ; percent. Ccnis was in secondevery bracket except the tour- - piace v.ith 52 percent, one morenaments. than Beverage.

Coach Merle Stewart's ca-e- rs
j Back of the first fjVe. -- scoring

ended with a 10-- 8 record, out- - was generally sparse among thescored opponents, held a good reserves with Lvle Wood leading
margin in conference play, but:with 20. Duane Noell hit 3 of 3
took a beating m tournament gift tosses for the onlv 100 per
activity. ;cent production.

John Ahrens. flashy senior j plattsmouth hit 233 of 493
'aL led dividual scoring Iree throw attempts for a 46

with 229 points and a 12.8 point percent average and added 322per game average as the Devils fieid goals, for its 877 points,
scored 8 n points to 853 for their ; The Devils won five of seven
18 opponents. The Devils earned Ak-Sar-B- en conference tests,a 4b.l to 4d.1 point per game av- - iOSing only to winner Wahooerage over opponents. and fourth place Bellevue.In setting the scoring pace plattsmouth tied with Blair for
Ahrens connected on 86 field second place in conference

$20.50; Harvey Dettmer, 25 hogs
D0K SHAKE THE EUSTK3P!

RIDES HIS HOBBY"Ridin
is only my hobby," says prize-winni- ng

jockey Bill Pearson of
Los Angeles, Calif He is seen'
examining one of his beloved
art treasures, the collection of
which he calls "My Life." He
became interested in collecting
primitive., art while in Mexico.

a group who spent the day in i weighing 270 at $20; R. J.
Lincoln and called here morn- - j wald. 25 hogs weighing 216 at

jS tt a C- -t Sltl Topins and evening. They were Mr. si.du ana iour nogs weaning
and Mrs. John Ahrens and Eli 272 at S19.75; and Leo Rikli, 30

hogs, weighing 200 at S21.
Alvo Gains State Cage
Tourney Berth At Lincoln

my" droning. Indud
ell attachimiitt.

$ l.oo per day;
Coach Oliver Mavfield'u Alvn

throws Tro c Tor homn' THo Stcnder Implement
141 So. 3rd Phone 4178

nabeth. Mrs. Earl Murdoch and
Mrs. Ruby McKinstry, all of
Weeping Water. Mrs. McKinstry
was a guest of Grace Moomey
for the day in Lincoln.

Mrs. Paul Eveland is the new
leader of the Busy Basters Club.
Officers are Phyllis Ebeler, pre-
sident; Rosalie Plunkett, vice
president; Darlene Krecklow,
secretary - treasurer and Shar-
on Phillips, reporter.

Wm. Kunz and Mrs. Anna
Freeman of Weeping Water

JUST A MAN
MASON CITY, Iowa A woman

called police to report: "There s
a man in my bath tub. There's
no water--jus- t a man." The man
taken to the police station,
couldn't explain why he had
gone to the home of a strange
woman to "take a bath." He
was charged with intoxication
and fined S10.
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was "sugar" in the Orioles' bid
lor state recognition.

Along with regional honors
and a trip to the state tourney,
Alvo en route copped the Cass
county conterence race with a
9-- 0 record, sped through the

unoies win be Ctss County's
only representation in the Neb-
raska State Basketball tourna-
ment which gets underway in
Lincoln this week.

The Orioles, avenged their
only loss Thursday night

a highly-toute- d Pal-
myra team for the Class D Re-
gional honors.

team average on free throws.
He also led in the foul depart-
ment with 64.

A close second in the scoring
race was Jim Jacques, whose 31
points aeainst Pawnee City in
the district tournament boosted
him over the 200 mark at 204.
Jacques had 77 field goals and

season record shows 9 wins and
;6 losses, as they broke even in

non-conferen- ce play. The Devils
roared by early opponents, win-
ning eight straight games, be-ifo- re

suffering their first loss.
! In tournament play they were
Hess fortunate. A win over Ashbasketball tournamentcounty

by dumping Murdock. and then land in the opening round oftook t.hp r15tript ot Vatrlo frnm hit 52 of 135 free throw at
Dick Clark and Roger Kinney Elmwood. 3 MISLEADING HEADLINEtempts. He had 53 fouls called j the conference tournament was j 1

him wis frpp throw i the only bright mark on the rled the 63-5- 9 win over Palmyra
which assured Alvo of a trip to

RADIATOR
PvEPAIRING

ONE - DAY
SERVICE

Plattsmouth
Motors

Washington Ave. Ph. 287

i LOUISVILLE, Ky. Readers
of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

got a shock when they read the
headlines of an advertisement.

spent Friday at the home of
their brother George Kunz.

James Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hall, left on Thurs-
day for reporting for duty with
the armed services.

The feat warrants recognition
in that the Orioles estaDlished
the record against one of the
strongest Class D conferences in
the state. Murdock, Elmwood
and Greenwood were all for- -

tne state tournament m Lin-
coln. Earlier the Orioles had
stopped Waverly in the first
round of the regional tourna-
ment held at Murdock.

tournament map for the Stew-artme- n.

Coach Stewart maintained the
same starting five throughout
the season and those five came
through with 835 of the team's
877 points.

percentage, 37, was three per-
centage points below Ahrens.

Dick Beverage ended up in
third place in the scoring race
with 153 while Jon Schuetz
edged Tom Conis 129 to 120 for
fourth place.

The Wallace Laughhn familyi midable foes in loop play, while

which read: "Forgers Wanted;
Make Big Money!" Closer read-
ing showed the ad sought work-
ers for a Harvey (111.) forge
shop.

To gain a berth in the Region- - : Palmyra provided the strongest attended the Christian Crusade
meetings at the fair grounds a
few times, where Evangelist
Jack Schuier of Los Angeles was
the speaker. On one evening of

al, Coach Mayfield's crew had non-ioo- p Competition,
swept through the district tour- - Alvo won the district tourna-name- nt

at Eagle a week earlier, rnent a year ago but failed to
The Oriole's only loss during

' make the state tourney when it
the entire cage campaign came was bumped m the regional iri V;tournament.

i these Union services, there were
fifty responding to the gospel
invitation.

shortly after the first of the
year when Palmyra turned in a
51-3- 9 win. The tournament win

. Mfc

f)pen
Mrs. Fred Linhardt was among

the ones who were ill this week.

Conoco Sweeps Series;
Takes Over Second Place

Conoco moved into undisputedSltiSSS1 High individual game. Joe
?hSftleiiSfc taTnS !Case 185: high individual ser- -

three cff11 ?oaef,?2 fJr lies, Kenneth Dunlap, 484.games ;,'
ing Alamito was held to a 2-- 1 Art & Minnie .... 6-- 3 698 6oo

win over Ernie s Bar. MvTerl Groc 649 601 643
Hlgn lndividual D.' game,

ia knf lR?L in a Wood, 227; high individual ser- -

OPEN EVENINGS AT 6 P. M.
Saturday and Sunday. 1 P. M.

Capitol News
(Continued from page 4

Bureau in place of the ailing
President Charles Marshall, told
the committee there is no logical
reason why a farm truck should
be classified and taxed on the
same basis as a commercial
truck.

Auburn Bowlers
Spank Platters

Auburn Bowlers evened the
score with a Plattsmouth Team
Friday night turning in a 2.844
series, nearly 200 pins better
than Plattsmouth.

August Gall with a 530 series,
including games of 190 and 192
led the Plattsmouth Bowlers. He
posted the high series in the
match.

Plattsmouth won the first
game 914 to 815, but dropped the
other 2 games by convincing
margins. Also bowling with

PAPA-TO-B- E Thanks to
American Red Cross classes
in new mother-and-ba- by care,
this expectant father will know
what to do when the babyi
comes. Seen above, he is learn-- j

ing the rudiments of diaper
(

changing in Dade County, Fla,
Red Cross headquarters. The
practice-bab-y is far from the

-- real thing, being a doll donated
for use in the class.

the season, to lead Conoco in its

CINEK, INC.

West Q Coal & Feed
4301 Q St., MA3242

South Omaha

BABY CHICKS
and SUPPLIES
Open Sunday

UNTIL NOON

Plattsmouth Bowling Alley
329 Main St. - Opposite Courthouse

Woster 654 696 642
Donats 728 643 613

High individual game. Bill
Goodro. 182; high individual
series, Bill Goodro, 445.

three-gam- e wm over Eagles.
Reno posted a 493 series for
Conoco. Clyde Brittain and
Maynard Hobbs each posted
good series for Conoco.

Meanwhile the Dairymen
counted heavily on Bob McClan-aha- n

as they took two from Er-
nie's. McClanahan had a 546
series that included games of

Standingsj Plattsmouth were Rich Cotner,
Bill Goodro, Cliff Steinbach,
Les Steinbach and John Cechal. STRICTLY FRESH

f 194. 172 and 180. George Wins- -
L
17
23
25
25
26
27
27

cott also had a 195 game for the
Dairymen. B. Kraegerr led Er-
nie's Bar.

TEAM
Alamito Dairy
Conoco
Ernie's Bar . .
Legion
Tim's Bar
Waster
V. F. W
Paint Store . .

W
43
37
35
35
34
33
33
33

A LAKE PLACID Chamber cf
Commerce official 1 suggest!

replacing a president's picture o;l
paper money with that of a curvy

Announcing the New Ownership
of the movie, queen, in order to Keejr

4. ' i figures in round numbers, ch!
2931Marge & Elmer

Murdock Lumber Co. 1 31
32
33
34

Watching- - the inaugural was a
winner of a Nebraska essay con1
test He wrote: "Why Adlai Ste
vensrui should be president of the

Donats 29
Firestone 28
Eagles 27
Art & Minnie 26
Western Auto 22
Bradley Groc 18
Myers Groc 16

38
42 United States." Guess he thinks
44 j 33,000,000 Ike-liker- sy canbe

A New York doctor says
TV won't strain the eyes. We

by BILL NORTH
LUMBER MILLWORK

ROOMING MASONRY

Also Contracting

MURDOCK LUMBER CO.
Phone 2861 Murdock, Nebr.

Trappers Have
Less Success
Than Year Ag

An estimated 430.000 furs were

fresh as tomorrow ) 1 7,
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V. F. W. and Bradleys Grecery
furnished one of the feature ser-
ies with the first game ending
all even at 745. Bradleys went
on to win the game but V. F. W.
took the series 2-- 1. Rolland Pru-e- ss

and Bob Willis led the Veter-
ans while M. Bradley, J. Brad-
ley and M. Binter shared scoring
honors for Bradleys.

Tim's Bar found the going
rough for the second straight
week as Marge & Elmer dropped
them out of a second place tie
by sweeping the three game ser-
ies. Norma Mrasek posted a 573
series including games of 203,
178 and 192 to lead the winners.
Gene Nolting led the losers.

Sweeping series also were the
American Legion which dropped
Firestone and Art & Minnie's
which spanked Myers Grocery.
Kenneth Dunlap and Joe Case
led the Legion and D. Wood,
with a 227 game, led the Tavern
Keepers..

In other games during the
week, Wosters won two from
Donats and Plattsmouth Paint
Store took two from Western
Auto.
V. F. W 754 707 762
Bradley Groc 754 662 676

High individual game. Bob
Willis 179: high individual ser-
ies. B'. Willis, 495.
Paint Store 625 716 710
Western Auto .... 719 630 663

High individual game. Bob
Aspedon, 174; high individaul
series. Bob Aspedon. 484.
Marge & Elmer . . 739 774 747
Tim's Bar 720 621 729

High individual game. Norma
Mrasek, high individual series,
Norma Mrasek, 473.
Alamito 755 817 716
Ernie's Ear 673 697 836

High individual game, Geo.
Winscot, 195; high individual
series. Bob McClanahan, 546.
Conoco 705 708 831
Eagles 603 673 577

High individual game, Jack
Reno. 232: high individual ser-
ies Jack Reno, 493.
Legion 650 646 721
Firestone 582 620 M2

wonder, though, is there such a
thing as Sight Video Stance?,

Winning a divorce from his Ma-
rine sergeant wife on a charge of
cruelty, a husband was told by the
judge to expect such from a ser-
geant. Maybe the judge was once
in the Army. Wonder what his
rating was? '

" - 'T- -
. A" truck driver fired 'at truck

robbers, driving them off, only to
have police arrest him for shooting
Inside city limits. Good thing the

taken by trappers in Nebraska
during the 1951-5- 2 winter. This
estimate was based on trappers'
report rards received and dom-pil- ed

by the Nebraska Game
Commission.

The estimated '51-'5- 2 winter
take represents almost a 35 per
cent increase over the number
of furs taken in the previous
winter.

Almost 370,000 muskrat pelts
were taken last winter, a mark-
ed increase over the 210.000 es-

timated taken the previous win-
ter. The '51-5- 2 take of muskrats
was the highest total taken
during any winter- - since the
Game Commission began re-
cording trapping records 11
years ago.

The '52-'5- 3 winter, however, is
less encouraging. Drouth con-
ditions affecting the important
muskrat areas will probably ac-
celerate the anticipated decline
in muskrat harvest. All infor-
mation available indicates that
the muskrat population was at
the peak of its cycle during the
'51-'5- 2 winter and should now
begin to drop.
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; crooks didn't shoot back.Thej
Here is style that is setting the trend for
tomorrow, not following yesterday's fad.
You see it in the low and rakish hood . . .
the wide airved windshield... the spacious
travel-plann- ed interior. Today's freshest
style is distinctively Dodge.

might be in jail, too

A Classified Ad in the Journal
costs as little as 35 cents. Dodae

W& V.E9U or SixPower Packed BeautyFollowing are the different !

Specification and equipment
tutject to change without nolice.

fur-beari- ng animals and esti-
mated number of each taken by
trappers:

Badger 500, beaver 5.000, bob-
cat 70, civet 2,200, covote 4.000,
fox 275. mink 13.000" muskrat

Automatic
Gas

WATER
HEATERS

Nat. Gas

20 Gal. 59.50
30 Gal. 69.50
Also available with

Majnesium Rod

SWATEK
HDWE.

C. E. SHELLENBARGER
I

if.- l
370,000, opposum 6,300, raccoon
26,500, sknuk 8,700 and weasel
730.it

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office in Corn Growers
State Bank

Murdock Nebraska

Hlo V. MWXANT RHOTGlft C.
125 North 5th Street Plattsmouth, Nebr

j Sinclair
Avenue A Phone 273 I Cass County's

Greatest Newspaper
The Tlattsmouth Journal

S ' wtirft ill i t

SEND NOWYOUR GARMENTS STORAGE
or

Winter Woolens
and Be Ready for EASTER

PLATnTSAAOUTTH CLITcpcoats Suits Dresses Skirts
Sweaters Woolens Jackets Ask About Bonded

Be ah "Early Bird" Beat the Rush! "Tfie Williamsons" 309 Main St.
Dial 4193 far Pick-u- p and Delivery Service FUR STORAGE

Ask About Our Garment Repair Service


